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Grief

Emotional

Physical

Psychological
Spiritual

Normal – a natural response to a significant loss, not just death

Dynamic - process, changes over times

As individual as a fingerprint

Occurs within a social context

Skills for managing the loss – learning to live with grief
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Public Health Model 

Aoun, S., Breen, L., Howting, D.,  Rumbold, B., McNamara, B. and Hegney, D., (2015) Who Needs Bereavement Support? 

A Population Based Survey of  Bereavement Risk and Support Need, PLOS accessed 25/09/15 @ 15:07



Loss, Grief  & Bereavement – what do 

we know?
• Most people will do well with the support of  friends and family and provision of  quality 

information on grief. People need information about what is “normal” in grief, including 
different expressions of  grief  – for adults, for children & for families

• Some will need some additional support outside of  own family/social network to help them 
understand the impact of  the loss and explore coping strategies 

• Others will need professional help from someone with additional training in the recognition 
of  and support for more complex grief

• A small number will need specialised care and/or mental health services 

• Services should provide a tiered approach to services, empowering people to best support 
each other where possible







Loss, Grief  & Bereavement – what do 

we know?

• Grief  is variable so responses vary. Different approaches seem to benefit different  people. 
‘One size does not fit all’, different trajectories (Bonanno)

• Differential grief  – different expressions: Instrumental grievers and intuitive grievers (Doka)

-at different points at different times in same family (Gilbert)

• Impacts on relationships AND vice versa (Hooghe; Stroebe)

• Family approaches (Shapiro; Nadeau; Kissane & Bloch)

• May be unacknowledged/disapproved – disenfranchised (Doka)

• Compassionate communities and the value of  social connection (Aoun; Breen)



Loss, Grief  & Bereavement – what do we 

know?

• Adjustment rather than acceptance (Carr)

• A Psychosocial transition (Murray Parks)

• Resilience and vulnerability in grief  (Machin)

• Dual process model. Loss as ongoing……Integrating, accommodating (Stroebe, 

Schut), but against background of  other life stressors and challenges – potential for 

overload

• Biography, narrative approach - tell me about who died? (Walter)

• Meaning making (Neimeyer, Nadeau) - Some evidence for it being helpful (but not 

for all people)

• Relational factors (Neilson)

• Continuing bond (Silverman and Klass, Nickman)



What the research tells us:
❖ Help families to find or focus on aspects of the narrative that will help them in the weeks

and months after the death. Families have continued to care for and support their relatives

despite all the challenges and decisions were made in difficult circumstances – not able to

visit or see their relative during the illness or before death

❖ Preparedness for death can influence more positive bereavement outcomes – deaths from

COVID more likely to be experienced as unexpected

❖ Severity of the response after death – predicts severity of later responses (Boelen, PA and Lenferink, LIM

(2020))

❖ The role of the family is key in providing support to bereaved children.

❖ The functioning of the surviving parent – predictor of adjustment for children (Worden; 1996)
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Adaptation in Grief  in the COVID-19 context

• Changed processes eg: registering a death – tangible/practical help and support

• Tangible or practical support (Kim et al 2020)– limited opportunities, added risk

• Funeral processes/rituals – do people need help to develop new rituals? creativity

• Safety and security – hierarchy of  needs, altered sense of  risk, increased anxiety

• Family contact, renegotiating family relationships (Kim et al 2020)- reduced, altered, virtual

• Social support – perception or experience of  being cared for - reduced, altered, virtual, isolation

• Re-engaging with activities – function in terms of  health, well being – many activities 
stopped/clubs closed/ not available to people

• Structure or routine provide predictability – may be changed, may no longer have routine



Adaptation in Grief  in the COVID-19 context

• Memories – diagnosis, change, death – how memory processed. Can become 
intrusive – sign of  trauma – deaths from COVID may be more traumatic

• Adaptation – but what about when everything else in my world is different?

• Cognitive factors can act as barriers to grief  adaptation (eg: avoidance, intrusive 
thoughts, social disconnection) – potential impact of  COVID context

• Self- care, exercise, chronic health issues – need to attend to their own health (Kim et al 

2020)–sports facilities/classes closed, health systems altered 

• Technology –support at a ‘warm’ distance



Possible Bereavement Risk Factors

• Nature of  the death – inc. expected/unexpected

• Demographic factors – age, stage of  life, culture, etc.

• Death of  a child

• Nature of  the relationship - Close or dependent relationship; estrangements/tensions

• Social Supports – presence and availability

• Communication issues, family stresses

• Financial/legal concerns 

• Individual coping styles - insecure attachment

• Presence of  other major life stressors



• Mental Health issues – current and past

• History of  previous losses

• Lack of  resilience or adaptability to life changes

• History of  previous losses 

• Mental Health issues – current and past

• Drug and/or alcohol abuse – Addiction

• Health concerns 

• Traumatic childhood experiences, such as abuse or neglect

Possible Bereavement Risk Factors ctd.



What can help?

• Information and support around the time of  death and in the immediate acute phase of  
grief  – range of  formats: spoken, written, visual

• Ensure people have the information and support they need to complete the associated 
formal processes and procedures – tangible support

• Seek ways to increase/maximise connectedness, social contacts

• Emphasise exercise, routine, self  care

• Assess risk – isolation; fear; safeguarding

• Enable people to access support – what is available, how to access services

• Refer people for support if  needed
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Additional Resources

• Guidance for Bereavement Support provided by Specialist Palliative Care 

Social Workers in Ireland,(Oct 2019) and Addendum - COVID-19 (2020)

http://www.professionalpalliativehub.com/resource-centre/guidance-bereavem
ent-support-provided-specialist-palliative-care-social-workers or 

https://www.iasw.ie/IASW_COVID19_Resources

• https://www.basw.co.uk/resources/role-social-workers-palliative-end-life-
and-bereavement-care

http://www.professionalpalliativehub.com/resource-centre/guidance-bereavement-support-provided-specialist-palliative-care-social-workers
https://www.iasw.ie/IASW_COVID19_Resources
https://www.basw.co.uk/resources/role-social-workers-palliative-end-life-and-bereavement-care
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Irene Murphy Niamh Finucane

Marymount Hospice St. Francis Hospice Dublin

(021) 4501201 (01)8327535 

imurphy@marymount.ie nfinucane@sfh.ie

If  anybody is working in hospice or palliative care, please contact us if  you would like to become a member of  the national

Hospice and Palliative Care Social Workers Group
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